# School Health Subcommittee

**Date:** January 14th 2016  
**Time:** 1:00 – 2:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Action Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>-Updates, PAL Training, Resource Guide</strong></td>
<td>• Tentative PAL Training Date with Keri, ADE: Wednesday, March 23rd in Phoenix.</td>
<td>• ALL: Let team members know about the PAL training opportunity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **-Marketing Group for Schools** | • Schools are the main target audience.  
• In order to broaden scope and increase collaboration between units to further advance PSE work, AzNN has introduced Work Groups.  
• Groups are to work beyond the scope of Subcommittee meetings.  
• The School Health Subcommittee members will be combined with Direct Education members.  
• Development of Marketing Kit: Info graphic which will explore the effects of healthy behaviors on student performance. | • ALL: Anyone interested to participate in the Work Group can contact Ryan Lang.  
• Ryan will be sending out an email to everyone about the group next week. |
| **-Curricula Printing** | • Ryan has reached out to Team Nutrition about the possibility of printing/sending nutrition education materials to contractors.  
• At this time, contractors are not able to order Team Nutrition education materials from their website.  
• AzNN will is looking to copy Team Nutrition education materials. AzNN would like to copy a curriculum for contractors to order from the website to use in schools.  
• Overall Plan: Contractors can order Team Nutrition education materials through the EatWellBeWell website. This option is only | • ALL: Discuss among organizations which Team Nutrition curricula/materials will need to be copied and let Ryan know. |
| **PSE School Health Subcommittee Discussion** | • For future subcommittee meetings, members are encouraged to generate school health related topics/agenda items as well as maintain consistent interaction with one another.  
• Shared Responsibility: Each member are advised to bring 1-3 school health related topics that they may be encountering within their own units to then share with the rest of the subcommittee. This will allow for consistent interaction and feedback between all members. |
| **Wrap Up/Open Discussion** | • On Pushing LWPs in Schools: Stephanie advised to focus on alternative ways contractors can advance LWPs within the schools rather than relying on ADE to set directions.  
• One way to increase physical activity throughout the day in schools is through the utilization of shared-used agreement as well as increase communication and collaboration with programs such as Safe Routes to School.  
• For future subcommittee meetings, it may be beneficial to invite members of School Health Advisory Councils (SHACs). Members can ask the SHAC representative questions and feedback.  
• Alliance for a Healthier Generation offers great training on Local Wellness Policy implementation. Everyone will be informed if they host a training in the future. |
| **Next Meeting** | **Thursday, February 11th 2016 from 1-2:00pm.** |